What can I do with a major in 
THEATRE

Career Options

Acting Coach  Actor  Box Office Manager  Director  Marketing Assistant
Professor*  Set Designer  Stage Manager  Teacher*  Wardrobe Assistant

*Advanced Degree and/or Certification Required

Transferable Skills Gained

Communication skills  Creativity
Visual analysis  Public speaking
Teamwork
Social perceptiveness

Employment Areas

Local/Community Theatres  Schools/Universities
Performance Arts Centers  Touring Companies
Cultural Institutions  Cruise Lines
Entertainment Industry  Marketing/Public Relations Firms

Informational Websites

goo.gl/Qjb9ZJ  aact.org  schooltheatre.org
Get Into Theatre  Off Stage Jobs

Extracurricular Opportunities

• Gain experience in many different fields of theatre to expand possible career options
• Get involved with university and community productions
• Develop skills to qualify you for other jobs while you wait for opportunities